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COUNTY SEAT

NEWS ITEM

Under the command of Capt., D.
‘W. Saylor, of Hooversville, Capt.,

J. 8. Hinchman Camp, Sons o

Veterans, No. 122, of Somerset,

will escort Somerset county war
veterans to Gettysburg to attend
the semi-centennial anniversary of
the Battle of Gettysburg celebra-
tian. The Sons of Veterans will
bs accompanied by their drum corps,
and their arrival on the historic

battlefield will be featured by a
short parade. The escort will be

composed of about thirty uniformed
men. They will be quartered in
tents at Gettysburg in the camp

provided for the Civil War Veter-
ans. Nearly four hundred out of 450
veterans in Somerset county have

 

signified. their intention to attend |
the fiftieth anniversary celebration.
The local veterans will meet at the

court house on the morning of June |

30th and march to the B. & O.
stetion where they will entertain on
special cars for which provision has

been made. Be
automobile par have been ar-

ranged in Somerset county for the

celebration. The trip overland from
Somerset is slightly over 100 miles.

Calyin M. Ankeny, the widely
known dealer in conntry produce, is
evhibiting an egg cuntainer, intended

for shipping eggs, for which the
parcel post has created a demand.
Mr. Ankeny’s device holds two
dozen eggs and when filled weighs
only two pounds. It combines light-
ness, strength, durability and safety,
i5 is said. Mr. Ahkeny has applied
for a patent covering his invention
and is arranging to manufacture it

on a large scale.

Automobiles have come into such

general use in Somerset that me-

chanics use them in going to and

from their work. Yesterday at-
tention was attracted at a new

rasidence in source of construction

on the North Side when three car-

penters and a painter, followed in

a short time by a tinner, all rid-

jog in high power machines,

reported for work,

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of James

S. Hinchman Camp, No, 122, Sons

of Veterans, held a festival in the

assembly room of the court house
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3 News ltems of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The *

% Commercial’s Special Correspondents. x
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Miss Margaret Louther, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

| James M. Louther.

W. Scott Matthews has returned
| from Pittsburgh, where he visited

relatives.
| CA

LISTONBURG.
Thursday morning as old Sol. ap-

| peared over the eastern horizon, a

| fishing party consisting of Mesdames
| Mary Shaffer, Susie Spindler, the
| Misses Miller, and Pearl Shaffer,
| Messrs. ‘‘Brownie”’ Eisentrout, Robt.
| Havener, Louise Lininger, John
| Spindler, Willis Bender, Wm. Mec-

| Clintock, CO. R. and Paul K. McMillar,
{went to the Youghiogheny riyer,
where they spent the day in fishing,

i ; :
| feasting and mirth. ‘‘Brownie”’ be- |
ling well versed in the science of
| ichthyology and an adept in the
| art of angling, instructed those more
| antiquated in the art. After the
| repast on the beautiful banks of the
| Youghiogheny. Miss Shaffer exhib-
lited her skill in making some tooth-
|some taffy and fudge, which re-

minded the observer of the old
time sugar camp. All came home

with a fair catch of fish and some
crustaceans.

Mrs. Maud Brown of Confluence

has returned home after a week’s

| visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Failinger.

Misses Eva and Ethel Griffith, of

Garrett Co., Md., were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Havenir, sev-

eral days last.

Mrs. Elmer Grimes was calling on

her many friends here during the
week.

Steve. McClintock, the veteran
assessor and school director, was

here on business Monday.

B. & O. tie inspector Tebby, spent
a day here inspecting ties.

The church festival at the State
Line was well attended by the peo-
ple of this place and is reported to
have been a success in every re-

: spect.

Mrs. Nancy Pullen, nee Robinson,

who was 92 years old in January is

the oldest person now living in Ad-
diton twp. She lives with her son
Alfred, on a farm one-half mile

{ from Unamis and it was on this farm
| she was born and reared her family.
Her vitality is remarkable as also

{her memory.

| The children’s service will be held
| here on Sunday evening. The child-

 
last night which was well attended. |ren are to be tutored by Mrs. Ross

Mrs. O. P. Bllis, of Johnstown, is | F. Lenhart, Miss Pearl Shaffer, hav-

the guest of her brother and sister, | ing charge of the music.

Albert L. Walter and Miss Darl]
Walter. :

Bdward Secall, a student at Prince-

ten University, is spending the

summer vacation with his parents,

Attorney and Mrs. George R. Scull.

Mrs. John F. Nichol, of the South

Side, has as her guest, Mrs. M. M.

Cochrane, of Uniontown.

Miss Abbie Brown, of Wheeling,

W. Va., is spending several weeks

with her aunt, Miss Valeria Ankeny,

on the South Side.

A. H. Huston, has returned from

Johnstown, where he visited rela-

tives.

Miss Elizabeth Biesecker, is yisit-

ing relatives in Latrobe.

Walter W. Knable is entertaining
his brother and nephew, John P.
Knable, and son Elkins,of Pittsburgh.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Hicks, of
Ligonier, are guests at the A. J.
Hileman home, on the North Side.

Miss Sallie Zimmerman, of the

East Side, has as her guest, Miss

Julia Deming, of Superior, Neb.

‘Wm. Megehan, of Wilkinsburg, is

visiting his father, Washington Meg-

ahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Kimmel, of

Pittsburgh, are the guests of the
former’s sister, Miss Margaret Kim-

mel.

Mrs. J. A. Smutz, has returned

from Scranton, where she spent sev-
eral days with relatives.

Miss Lillian Shanks of Casselman

is visiting Somerset relatives.

Attorney F. W. Biesecker has re-

tarned from Youngstown,

where he visited

Reese.

Ohio, |

‘‘Bonesetter’’ |

Heavy war-clouds of an appalling
| nature have been hanging over our

| village for several days. While there
has been no real battle, there has
| been considerable skirmishing and
ominous language used. Better

| beat a retreat. °
_——————

ELK LICK

Miss Lulu Welfley is visiting rela-
tives and friends of this place.

Samuel McClure, of Pittsburg, spent
the week’s end here with relatives re-

turning, with his wife who had been

here forthe past two weeks, on Mon-

day.

Ed. Gross, of Frostburg, was a busi-

ness caller to our town last Thursday.

Misses Bess Engle and Maud Smalley
roturned on Saturday evening from
Stoyestown where they attended the
Reformed Sunday School Convention.

Wm. Williams, of Johnstowns spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs Chas. Newman and little dangh-
ter, of Boswell, are guests of Mrs.
Newman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Wright, of Boynton. Before re-
turning home, Mrs* Newman accom-
panied by Mrs. Wright attended the

| Normal School commencement at
| California, Pa., where Miss Grace |
| Wright will graduate. |
| Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Tedrow, of Pitts
| busgh, are visiting relatives sn this

| place.
| The program for the Childrens Day
| service in the Reformed Church was

| well rendered. The orchestra furnish-

|ed excellent music. Misses Bess
Engle, Maud Smalley and Ada Glot-
felty should be commended for their

 
freshments were

|

INDIAN CREEK

June 23,—Mrs. Brady Ridenour and
children from near Stewarton spent
Thursday here the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Warrick.

Geo Kimmell, the popular engineer
on the passenger run on the I. C. V.
was called to Cumberland Thursday
morning on account of the serious

illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fish purchased
a flne piano which arrived the Thurs-

day.

Chas. F. Hood, president of the I.
C. V. R. R. Co. went over his line
Thursdayof last week.

The family of Sam Hood arrived
here last Thursday and have taken
up quarters in their summer home at
Rogers Mill.

C. N. Mansburry has accepted the
position as freight conductor on the

I. C. V. taking charge of his run the
middle of last week. We all wish him
success.

J. I. Rogers, our Roger Mill coal
merchant was a business caller in Con-
nellsville Thursday.

A. G. C. Sherbondy, our popular
Justice of the Peace from Normalville

was a business caller in Connellsville

and Uniontown, Thursday.

Hiram Conner, the expert car load-

er for the McFarland Lumber Co.,and

| Walter Smith, the car inspector, spent
three days at Roaring Run inspecting
and loading lumber.

| 
| The rain last Thursday night was a
4 welcome visitor to the farmers.

[ A.J. Thorpe was a Connellsville
| visitor Friday.

| Mrs. Reuben Lowry was shopping
| and visiting in Connellsville, Friday.

F. W. Habel was angling for trout
| on Tate’srun Friday afternoon and he
| made a fairly good catch.

| Daniel Shearer, from Pittsburgh, is

{ spending a few.days with his parents
| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shearer of Mill
| Run.

The B. &.,0. Signal Camp is here
putting in new signals at the N. C.
tower.

Hiram Connor spent Saturday with
Confluence friends.

Chas. F. Hood, president of the I.

C. V. R. R. Co, is going oyer his line
today.

Mrs, Chas. Thorpe and son spent
over Sunday among Connellsville
friends.

H. L. Fisher, general manager for

the McFarland Lumber Co., spent ov-

er Sunday with friends, in Scottdale.

Train no. 48 set off two coaches here
Saturday occupied by the free Masons
from Dawson. Theyspent the day at
Killarney Park and report a pleasant

outing.

A. B. Kern, one of our hustling farm-
ers from Mill Run, was calling on

friends in Connellsville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Woodmansy
spent Sunday among Ohio Pyle friends.

The I. C.V. had about 200 excur-

sionists over their line ,Sunday, tak-
ing in the scenery along the valley.
The majority spending the day at
Killarney Park.

C. EB. Tebby, the B. & O. Tie Inspec-
tor from Confluence was along I. C. V.

Saturday inspecting and loading ties.

Edward and Cora Bigam returned
home on train no. 59 Sunday evening

after a week’s visit with their aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dahl
at Meyersdale.
eee

CASSELMAN. ’

June 21—Miss Grace Kennel, of
Scottdale is the guest of Miss Lillian

Shanks.

Mrs. Norman Stahl, of Meyersdale,

and Mrs. Walker, of Garrett, are

guestsat the home of Mr. and Mrs,

John Lephart.

Miss Nina Wette, of Connellsville,
is visiting relatives here.

Several of our people attended the

funeral of Mrs. Madison Braucher,

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burns enter-
tained last Thursday evening in hon-
or of their guest, Carl Kriegline,
of Hyndman. The evening was spent
in playing games, after which re-

served. Those
present were, Misses Edna Uphouse,

Marion Weimer, Hazel House, Es-
tella Cramer, Maude House, Hazel

Heinbaugh, Leora Cramer, Lillian
Shanks, and Mrs. Rice; Messrs.

Orville Heinbaugh, ‘Clarence Trout,

Howard Heinbaugh, Russel Dunbar

and Malcolm Barnes.

The Children’s service of the TU.
B. church was a decided success. | patience and success in training the

er rp ih : children.
Mrs. Ella Keffer, is visiting relatives |

in Berlin.

Miss Nellie Lloyd, is temporarily

filling the position of borough weigh-

| Johnstown, are guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blocher.

 

  

  

| The childrens, parts were well ren-

[dered to a large attendance. The
Mrs. Jake Robinson and child, of | .casion was enjoyed by all present.

| Mrs. H. H. VanSickle, left Satur-

| day morning for Elkins, W. Va., to

    
master and collebtor of water rents,| McClure Barchus, who spent tWo|j,in her husband, who is engaged in

recently vacated by Yharles I. weeks in Sharon, Pa., returned home | {10 umber business at tha ;

Shaver. Thursday. y = Mrs VanSickle will be gone for sev

Mahlon Schrock, of Wilmerding, Rev. Ira S. Momretnirned on Fri-leral weeks.

Pa., i ine Somerset relatives.

|

day evening irom Sto} own, e i ber

a 2 he1 tending the Reformed |; tl

Wm. 1 is

 

   

     

GRANTSVILLE.

June 24— Plenty of rain and the
dust in the roads has been turned in-
to mud.

On Monday a large number of farm-
ers and their families as well as other
folks came to town to attend the ses-
sion of the Farmers’ Institute, but un-
fortunately the lecturers were delay-
ed, on account of trouble with their
automobile, arriving only in time to
hold the evening session. Many of the

people, however, waited for the even

ing session and a number of interest-
ing topics were ably discussed. These
institutes are very interesting and
farmers are realizing the benefits de-
rived from them.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Yost have re-
turncd from a two week’s visit to the
eastern shores of Maryland and Dela-
ware. They are very favorably im-
pressed with the farms and the climate
and may locate there some time in
future. While ther they visited with
Wm. Tressler and family, as well asa

number of others who have moved
from this community. y

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Holady took poison in a mistake one

day last week, and narrowly escaped
death. The early arrival of Dr. Bow-
en, who administered emetics, saved

her life. '

Charles Killins and family,of Springs

motored to Grantsville on Sunday
afternoon.

Master Olen and Miss Violet Broad-

the summer vacation.

water have returned to their home for i

One Follows the

Other.

Seed Time—Harvest.

A time to sow—A time to reap:

As in nature—So in life.

Waste to-day—Want to-morrow..

Save to-day—Supplied to-morrow.

Q Q 2 0

  

Young Man—Young Woman,

Now is the time to open a Savings
ERR

Account with the

Citizens National Bank, 
Salem Rroadwater, the ‘‘Watkin’s |

Man,’’ canvassed this section !ast|

week. Salem always sells a lob of
medicine and other articles in onr vi-
cinity.

Miss Dora Reichenbaker is employ-
ed by Mrs. J. J. Bender at present.

Miss Helen Beachy is slowly im-
proving.

Eugene Younkin is worse again.

Edward Buckel received a very bad
cut in the back of his head while
working in the woods for Jennings
Bros. A limb of a small tree caught
the ax, causing it to glance and lodge
in Mr. Buckel’s head, cutting an ugly
gash.

F. W. Beuder and family of Springs,
motored through town on Sunday
afternoon.

The new pike on Main st. is: com-
pleted except for the last rolling, and
this would have been done but the
steam roller broke down while being
moved from the state road to town.
The top coat on this fill is limestone
screenings, and will make a fine road
when completed.
meee

SUMMIT TWP.

The local Sunday School Conyen-
tion held in the Church of the Breth-
ren last Sunday atffernoon and even-
ing was well attended and many live
topics were discussed which will
prove a benefit to the school and
those present. -

Marshall Lindeman, who is work-
ing near Boswell visited his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Lindeman, Sunday last.

Prof. H. H. Saylor, principal of the
Roscoe public schools is visiting his
father, P. M. Saylor and other rel-

atives at present.

Paul Baer, who is working for

3 “THE B2NK WITH THE CLOCK.” 
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A VISIT TO

HOlZShU & WEIMEF'S
STORE

Will show to you the best line of

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Etc.
We Buy in Car Lots, Hence

Can Save You Money.

Goods Delivered Free.
Both Phones.

Centre Street MEYERSDALE, FA.

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

    

 

You who are suffering the sertures o

less by the terrible itehing, burning pains
oured

I will send the treatment free of 0st %0 you. Mahlon Werner, visited his mother,

Mrs. Sarah Baer, of Salisbury Junc-
tion, last Sunday.

Andrew Rishel was the first on the
list to make hay this season.

and family and Mrs. Eliza Christner,
journeyed in the former’s touring
car to the Cove, Garrett Co., Md.,
where they were visitors at the home
of F. W. Hachman’s Sunday last.

- H. L. Maust, has rented the W. H.
Gnagey farm which he recently pur-
chased from N. E. Yoder.

Noah Kinsinger is busy grading

roads with his engine in Elk Lick
twp., at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay were

Casselman visitors one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meno Yoder, were
visiting at the home of the former’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Yoder,
near Springs, over Sunday.

This is the last week of school for
the normal scholars this term, with

the examination on Friday and Sat-
urday, then next week they will
haye other work to do.
eee eee:

OHIO PYLE.

Irvin Williams was in Bidwell on
Monday, transacting business.

in Ohio Pyle on Monday.

in town Monday on business.

Miss Gertrude Sipe, of Mill Run,

Mrs. Adam Anderson spent Monday

in Connellsville, shopping and calling

"| on friends.

Mrs. Frank Rafferty and son Roy,
1 nd aswerethe guests of Connellsville frien

| on Monday.

  Austin Daniel, of Alverton, is

 

ng nel ac

"lemming.

     Harry Glotielty

oOntowl  

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hershberger|

Mrs. Grant Linderman was shopping |

| J. C. HUTZELL, 115 West Main 8t.,

I Will Prove It te You Free
{ Revomna, I Sal sher

skin diseares—you whose days are miceradle, Tub,et,aSOFa
, lotmosend you a trial of a 890s

nuadrede. whieh

 

he
I believe will cure

postage paid, without any obligation
Just fill $he coupon belew and mail it to me, er write me, pvRobafogoe, age and address.

ND ED EWS ES Se enw wnCUT AND MARL TO DAYS mrma tw foun 5 Gos 5 Sin Sn SusSm 88

Fert Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligasion to me yeur Free Proof Treatment.

I NIB. eesiecssnrcennsriisirerecsnnninciiiiiniii,

|

Btate.ceersecsescnsircinnnnncees...Street and No

 

RIDGE VIEW.

Cn Friday evening we were visited

 

pour of rain. A large barn belonging
to Thomas Shiror was struck by light-
ning and burned to the ground. Also

a barn belonging to Lafayette Frazee
was struck and burned down. Mr.
Shirer’s and Mr. Frazee’s farms ad-
join. All the farming implements of
Mr. Frazee were destroyed.

A. C. Jeffreys, our popular butcher,
had a cowkilled by lightning. * She

was standing close to a wire fence

and received a heavy charge.

Miss Edna Lauderbaugh, who has
been attending high school at Balti-

more, is home on a vacation.

‘We.have noticed an article in The
Commercial of June 19th of Addison.

{ Had the writer of this visited this

| place, he would have seen a place of

special mention. Ridge Viewis situ-
| ated about one-tenh of a mile fromthe
National Pike and is at present owned

| by A. C. Jeffreys, our butcher. Look-

 

by a violent electric storm aud down- |

ssevetssccnnssanas “essecssett sosnssessncEeRBA 0s 000?

ber to complete. The barn has a slate
roof and is in fact a beautiful building
costing $25,000. The farm is stocked
with good healthy cattle which are
batehered every week and sold in Lis-
tonburg. We sincerely hope that
when the editor of The Commercial

calls again at our town of Addison, he
will visit Ridge View.

riie

HONEYSUCKLE RIDGE

June 23,— Mr, and Mrs. Rhuben

Johnson are visiting relatives and

friends in our community.

Misses Sadie and Alice Opel were

visitors at Benjamin Benders Sunday.

John Beal intends to leave today

for a trip to Akron, Ohio.

Miss Alice Opel and her best friend
were outfor a pleasure drive, on Sun-
day evening.

Te : ; es:
Addie Johnson was a visitor at John>

Wengerd’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maust andEdward Bender, of Confluence, was |

spent Monday calling on friends here. |

 

 ing eastward you can get a full view y
{oi MES IY J 5 daughter Martha ade isi
of Winding Ridge, and in the south- Gooree Beal Ise ane a visit to

: . . 1 seals last Sundav

ern direction you can see the hills of | = ast mumaays

Maryland and on a clear day you have \

  

   

3 Alexander Faidley, of

ere visitors at Robbert| a beautiful view. Several years ago |*

at a soeial given bythe present tenant Faidley’s

  

  

 

  

C. R. McMillan was asked to give the| Some of ony : tiond
| place an approbriate np a fi TAN ur young people attended
place an appropriate name and the |the Sm ool Convention at

| squire, as heis familiarly known,pro-!| Summit Mill TR ear

1 I Vi z | Mills on Sunday evening.
posed the name Rid View. So it y evening

Te 7. za

was christened and is to| ' @shington Boxes and family were   
be hoped 1d that S1OTS at Chri laust’s on Sunday.

name which  Mr.| TI to Meversdale

t were: J. M. ian, Mrs. Maude

nd ust and dangh-

er» ra erry Maust

Jeffrey
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